
50/15 The Seven Ways, Rockdale, NSW 2216
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

50/15 The Seven Ways, Rockdale, NSW 2216

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Chad Farrow

0400438106

https://realsearch.com.au/50-15-the-seven-ways-rockdale-nsw-2216
https://realsearch.com.au/chad-farrow-real-estate-agent-from-mint-residential-sydney


$630 pw | Fully Furnished

Citiscape by MINT ResidentialMINT Residential - The Oaks Property Rental and Sales network.*Wi-Fi included! *Brand

new furnished studios for rent!*50 meters to Rockdale Train Station and 20 minutes to CBD.*Inspections & virtual tours

available now.*Available to occupy from December. Discover the pinnacle of convenience, comfort, and contemporary

living in the heart of Rockdale with our exquisite collection of furnished studio apartments for lease. Get ready to

experience a lifestyle like no other, where every detail has been meticulously curated to offer you the ultimate living

experience.Rockdale station lies just 50m from your door, with a train ride taking you to the city in just 20 minutes. Head

to a fashionable local café for your morning coffee ritual, explore the shops and supermarkets of Rockdale Plaza or take

some quiet time at Rockdale Library. Brighton-Le-Sands Beach & large variety of restaurants and cafes is an easy 15 min

walk away. Features:- Queen size bed in all apartments. - Furnished in each apartment, featuring high end quality

furniture.- Ducted Air conditioning in each apartment.- Spacious bedroom area with ample wardrobe/storage space and

integrated study nook. - Ample Storage in all apartments, well over 7.5 cubic meters.  - Built in laundry with washing

machine, dryer & laundry tub.- Well-appointed bathroom with modern fixtures.- Fully equipped, stylish galley kitchen with

modern appliances featuring a full-sized fridge (340L), oven, cooktop, and microwave.- Thoughtfully designed layout

maximising the use of space. - Bright and airy with large floor-to-ceiling windows letting in plenty of natural light leading

onto your own private terrace with outdoor furniture.- Pets subject to applicationBuilding Features:- Rooftop communal

space with stunning views of the city skyline and coastline views, featuring  comfortable seating and BBQ. - Bicycle

parking with PowerPoints for electric bikes.- Co-workspace with large tables, comfortable seating area and library

shelves. - Secure parcel lockers.- Double bricked common walls for peace & enjoyment for all occupants.  - Convenient

keyless entry and high security systems throughout the property. - On-site building manager/concierge.   Elevate your

lifestyle in a brand-new building that redefines urban living. Embrace the comfort, convenience, and sophistication that

await you in these furnished studios. Your dream living space is just a call away!*Photos may be indicative only.NOTE:

Please register your interest in the property through realestate.com.au so that we can keep you up to date with any

upcoming inspections. If you do not register and the property is leased before the inspection you will not be notified that

an inspection is cancelled.Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this

advertisement, MINT Residential will not be held liable for any errors or omissions. All interested parties should attend a

physical inspection and rely upon their own.


